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iiIS PEACE WITH nON on SOON

mil TIMES BATH IT lAS 1IEAKD
most Tim witITK HOUSE

lJ

it Our Government Reported to Be Bnmcnlno
thnt a Hatliractorr Settlement of tho
Venezuela J>l pute Wilt Ho Reached
Good Advice Jin Keen Glvta to Vtnez

t GelD Tho Times PraUe Juntlen
Brewers Letter but 8nj KBlnad Cnnt not ntcocnUe Our Communion Him I
Rendr tn Arbitrate on Unsettled Re

I Clonx bt Veneznetn Must Act Flrct

LOHDOS Jan 21The Times tomorrow wilt

tF give nnnsual prominence to ia Washington de-

spatch

¬

4 sent tIt by Its correspondent Mr G W
fimaltoy asserting that he hl personal knowl
ledge Of the existence In the White House and

I
the State Department ot a strong and cordial

4
wish for an early and complote settlement
of the dispute with Great Britain on

1 terms that will involve no discredit teither
Government and also the existence of the be-

lief

¬

that such a settlement may be speedily
reached Mr Smnlloy ads that good advice
has already been given to Venezuela and may

be given more effectively

The Times commenting on the foregoing and
Mr Smalleys assertion that thero has been a
sudden change in the spirit of the Senate wilt
express its pleasure at the cheering news

The absence of a desire to hasten Senator
Dtvlss resolution It says will allow time to-

rte forthat aro making for peace to operate

The paper note the conciliatory and modest
language of Justice Brewers letter tSecretary
Olney but says It thinks It must bobvious-

to the Americans themselves that the origin

of the Venezuelan Commission and the manner-

in which Itcreation Is regarded In the United
states make it altogether impossible for Great
Britain to recognize Its doings alter ctlrectly or
indirectly

Lord Salisburys original objection t arbi ¬

trate concerning districts settled years ago by

l British subjects and under British law still
holds good but the American Government must
bo welt aware of the perfect willingness on this
tide to dltcara the Scbombnrgk line and arbi-

trate
¬

on all the disputed territory excluding
only the districts thBritish or Venezuelans

4 have permanently settled
This basis for negotiations Is open for Venez-

uela to seek at any time Icertainly would not

1
be rejected here but It 1 impossible for Great

I Britain to resume diplomatic relations with
t Venezuela until the latter shall have mae the
I advancetnt
rii ENGLAND STAADS SECURE
rj
j

Mr Chamberlain SaBBnlna that Sho Can
Hold Her Own

LONDON Jan 21Mr Joseph Chamberlain
Secretary of State for the Colonies delivered a

I speech tonight at a banquet given by natives
I of Queensland residing In or visiting London

t He reter to the solidarity of the Imperial
which made it Impossible for a blow-

to be struck or a chord sounded In the mot dis-

tant
¬

part ot the empire without Its being re-

echoed
¬

r In every part of her Majesty do-

minions
¬

t
f Great Britain he said had been guilty of

many sins of omission and commission toward
I her colonies Still she alone among the nations

of the earth ha been able to establish and
J maintain In all parts of the world

1 JL fow weeks agog he added Great Britai-
nr7ned to stand alono surrounded by Jealous

I mpettor and aassailed with altogether
Minexpectexl hostility Long standing differ-

ences
I appeared to suddenly come to a bea and

assumed threntenlnl proportions quar-
ters

¬

might have looked for trend ¬

ship and consideration confronted her instead
with suspicion and even hate

England had to recognize that her success
however legitimate was Imputed aa crime
that her lovo of peace was taken as a sign of

k weakness and her Indifference to foreign criti-
cism

¬

as an Invitation tInsult He regretted ti bforced to admit that such feelings elli but he rejoiced seeing that they did ulltthey had found expresonr No bettor service ever been dons the na
I ton for It had enabled her to show her face to

the world England while resolute to fulfil

tt her obligations was equally determined tor i4 maintain her rights Cheers England It-

t a Isolated stood secure In the strength of hert I own resources In the firm resolution of her
i people without rpt t party and in the

abundant loyalty children from one endJ of the smptre to the other
At the conclusion of his speech Mr Cham

I swrlaln was heartily cheered and applauded

I inn TAiioAir DEXIES IT
I Leo XIII Did Not Offer to Act a Arbl

tralor Hitwecn Eaeland fled Vs
ROVE Jan 21The Ottrrvatore Romano the

organ of the Vatican officially denies the stat
I ment contained In a despatch recently pub
I llibed by the London Chronicle that the Pop
I through Cardinal Batolll had made a ¬

I official offer t President Cleveland to act as
I arbitrator In tho diput between the UnItI Stateand Great

It also denies that his Holiness offered to act
mu as arbitrator In the AngloVenezuelan dlsputo

inl8U5 and that his offer was refused by Great
Britain

1
F47JAXT jiniTistr OVXAXA-

NewppiiprroHsr AdvUe All Who Cnn to
Volunteer lor MIr Nervier

Coma Jan m Advices recelvl hero frontt British Guiana ore to the that the press
nf that country suggcts thnt all those who are

t
able to do so should volunteer for military ser¬

vice A new railroad has been projected from
teorleloWI to Point Barlma at tho mouth of

Orinoco River
rio Ilnlml Railroad Company has landed

extra Ilre stocks of coal heie

XKtr zKiiAxa lUEAitn rjeoit
The Prime Minister Bay the Colony

t Hlioulil Prepare for tlie Vort
i WIIIixrroN Now Zealand Jan Hrl ft

speech todsy Mr R J He don Prime MlnUter
of this colon sold that Now calami was

I specially Interested in the Venezuelan and
c Transvaal disputes owing to the American antit Herman Interests In Samoa
1 The colony hu added was thoroughly British

atiti the Practical way to strengthen tho homo
Uovermmnt was to Ibe In I position to defend
thu colon js rights and tu prepare for the worst

C

OJllT or nu roitmaxfo-
mprllliia

lllVtI
I hi Itrlllli Imillrr In Haulthe Amerlcuu hecrctiiry nf MtMr-

LoMioNc Jan siI Die communication rf theI I
JInlelli Statin Vuejiuelon Communion to Itho
IJuplrtmel of httje recoultleiihiii that In atBritain und Vmziiela till itsh1111 to lu > bolerothttt iminlnni mil evlilinto tleI > portsJ wlh tt ollhti lit likely to filthlhinte tile 1lllmlsl Minio Inqiiirj and I hut thu two lovuriiinunt hor Ireseiitncl before the Cummllon by counsel-

prejuillcat wiqout to thu tlauni of either hiti t

provoked the Viol et the publication of nn ar-

ticle
¬

on the subject couched In language of
extreme severity

Orcat llrltaln thin nle ray will never
allow tills monstrous claim to determine tho
territory of n British colony Except at tho
close of n long nnd disastrous war no power

coul admit It and If such demand wore made
any other power no other reply would bo

made than tn hand its Ambassador his pass-
ports nnd moblllro tho fleet

Will these pernicious Commissioners the
IMie asks undertake to answer for the effect

upon tho people of their own country of com-
pelling

¬

thl British Premier to snub the Ameri-
can

¬

Secretary of State I
The 1M Mall Giucttr nys tho Cabinet wilt

immediately consider the matter nf making Im-

portant
¬

changes In the British military equip-
ment

¬

Tho flatty AVm el nay tomorrow In con ¬

nection with tho of tho Venezuelan Com-
mission

¬

requestlni Secretary Gluey to ask
Great Venezuela to lay before the
Commission their sides of tho boundary dis-
pute

¬

that Justice Brewer displayed genuine
statesmanship In drafting the letter

It adds that tho request furnishes LrSells
bury an opportunity that ought not bo lost
Tho Prime Minister would net with wisdom and
dignity It he complied with the request

The ClironWe wl say tomorrow It hopes
that Great will comply with Justice
Brcwsrs reasonable and fair request The
Commission It will add has Ion Its best to
sot aside tho peremptory character that Presi-
dent

¬

Clevelands message teemed to assign toit
That Is a pint of which a sensible Government-
will tako 10tPAIIIR Jan 21The Temps In nn article on
the AngloAmerican dispute asks whether ten
ntor Davis Imagines that Europe will accept
without protest the extravAgaut Innovation con-

tained
¬

In his rcHnlntlon concerning the Monroe
doctrine or If the States of Central and South
America will submit t slavery without protec ¬

ton President Cleveland it adds must regret
ho helped to create the frame of mind in

which the resolution originated

TIlE Frruo BfUADUON
It Will Go to flantry nny and There Await

Further Order
LONDON Jan IMr George J Goschen

First Lord of tho Admiralty made a speech at
Grluslea today In tho course of which he said

dissipate tho alarming rumors that
were In circulation Referring to tho flying
squadron ho said It was Intendefor use In any
emergency In any lrecton would go to
Borchaven In Bantry Bay on the southwest
coast of Irelmd without taking sealed or other
orders except to proceed to that place and await
Instructions Tho squadron was not Intended
as a menace to any country nor was it destined
for any particular quarter of the world It
would bo used ns other squadrons aNuseMr C hen appealed to the public If they
hoard that the squadron had been ordere any¬

where not to Imagine that it had ben sent to
menace anybody The disposal of the squadron
would not be guided by political considerations-
while the situation remained as It Is now He

enlethe rumor that the Government medi ¬

tteplacing another squadron In commission
Nevertheless It could not afford to rest on its
oars

It did not propose to adopt sensational mcuures but would continue as hitherto steadily taugment the numbr of ships gnus and men in
order t supremacy on the sea and to
secure the nation from panic whenever there
were clouds on the political horizon

AXTOKIO EZETA AT PANAMA

n I Ruipposed to Have Arm but Our
Coal Protested Acalnut Helxtac Then
PANAMA Jan lThe Star and Herald says
The vessel Barclay Golden which arrived here

yesterday having on board GenAntonio Ezeta
and a number nf others who are alleged to
ho filibusters against Salvador Is supposed to
have on board a quantity of arms It was the
Intention of tho authorities hero to seize them
but Mr Vlfqualn the American Consul found
that tho Barclay Goldens papers wero In proper
shape anti he protested to the Governor against
the seizure of anything on board of her The
result of his protest was that the Governor
promisenot to seize the arms1

Barclay Golden IIs a vessel of only twenty
five tons burden with n crew of eight men She
had on buard ten passengers Including Gnus
Antonio Ezcta Casln and VilliUoro The mas-
ter of tho vessel Capt Hanson and the crew
made affidavits before Consul Vlfaualn that the
vessel had been chartered at San Francisco for
legitimate business by Gen Cosln

When she arrived at Acapulco Gen Ezeta
and tho other passengers boarded her Sonafter It was discovered that tho passengers
baggage contained munitions of war The Cap-
tain

¬

was compelled to stop at Salvador and
some of the party landed They soon afterward
returned and fired shots at people on the shore

Ezetas men having been cullty of mutiny
the United States war ship Alert will prevent
them from having anything farther to do with
the vessel

Tho object of the Colombian Government in
desiring t seize tho arms and ammunition on
board of the Barclay Golden was to prevent
the Liberals here from getting possession of the
war material as it was feared they might do

TKOVKLK Jon 3IAXITODA

The Government Will Inlrodnce and Hlnnd
by the Remedial Hill

OTTAWA Jan lln Parliament today Sir
Daly Minister of thin Interior said that the
Remedial bill restoring separate schools to tho
Roman Catholics of Manitoba would bbrought
down In 1very few days H ° mild the Manitoba
Government hind not acted with any desire to
promote harmony but their motive had been to
make capital out of the school question Tho
Dominion Government were In no way responsi-
ble

¬

for the Illfeeling that had been aroused over
It In which creed had bccn pitted against creed

Time Liberals of Manitoba anti their allies In
tho Dominion Parliament would bn held re-

sponsible
¬

should anything serious bo the out-
come

¬

of thu enforcement of the law which it
was proposed to pass Ithis session to restore the
Catholic schools In Manitoba Ubo Government
ho said would stand or tail by their pledges to
thu country anti when the measure was brought
down In a few dnjs Mr Laurler the leather of
tho Liberal party would have an opportunity of
definitely announcing where ho stood regarding
remedial legislation

Mil Clara Ilnrtnii Hall Today
Miss Clara hermit President of the American

Ri d Cross Society who w III have charge nf the
lbtrlhutol of American donations fur tho re ¬

sufferers In Turkey will arrive from
Washington this morning Sho will bo met at
tho stlul bi a committee headed by Mrs
Charl Raj mend front the branch of the Red
Cross Society In this city A farewell luncheon-
will lo givers tn her anti nt 11 A M she will
silt on the New York en route to Constantinople

Cny IlpplttD Patriotic Htunil-

PKOVIIIFMI Jnn SII Gov Llppltt In his
mcbhiigo to tho Legislature today referred tthe Venezuelan matter He said that while war
Is greatly tn he deplored It Is not the worst
calamity that can he fall a nation and that tho
preitint clntiiritstanees should bo rout us befits
Ihe descendants of lbs American revolution

Ilrooklyn Publlo Mcbool MtntUtle
hue total number of pupils registered In the

public nchonlii In Brooklyn In December wins
1J111 thu number of regular sittings lOUfiOl

I nl< average attendance D8UBS

At LiifUjirlte Zinc Russian Ilath
I You will unit a nun sad speedy remedy for oolao-

incumaiUiii gout lioiel acoommodutioin Ngvcri
eluded Mv

I
insIns 11 Itnttlronke Ie ItlUy

lltl rlMflWlrW5hrr cold Gum It At omen
W ken ic rlt1 Hor JT

Arrlhuia biirliu Water trout RiymoT Conn IiI
IYr lrJ CitJ 1 brott IIfl 4t y-
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SENATORS WHO FLINCH

OlPONTr Of JUOXJtOEl DOC
TttlXJS JtAIjtr TI1KIR 1VXTFOKC1S-

Htnntom AToleott and Gray to Attnek the
AilmlnlXrntlonn Altitude to the Veo-

rzaelu luetlon An Effort to llnry the
Dnvls lltclaratlou or Our Nntlonnl
Policy Nn Evidence thnt England Think
or Wielding n Point In the Illlpnter-
Xlttln Likelihood that HnlKtmry In
Negotiating Through finish for n
Itenevvnl of Dlplomntlo Relation

WAMIINOTOV Jan nThorwas np refer-
ence

¬

U tho subject nf tho Monroo doctrine In
tho proceedings of tho Senate today anti ap-

parently
¬

the resolution of the Foreign Rela-

tions
¬

Committee reported yesterday had Leon
forgotten The Senate was droning away dur-
ing

¬

the latter part of tho day and passing bills
on the calendar to which there was no objec-
tion

¬

Thorn was 1mere handful of bonatnrs In
the chamber and the monotony was broken
only by the occasional npveuanc of the mes-
cengor from tho IlcprcscntntUcs
whose most Important errand was to announce
tho passage by that body of bills Rlvlli two
condemned cannon anti tour cannon-
balls to certain military posts

Under tho surface lion ever thin question of
tho Monroo doctrine and Its endorsement by
Congress was considered nnd dlcusscd There
Is no denying the fart that the resolution
nf tho Foreign Itilatlons Committee has met
with more opposition titan was expected by the
framers I 1Is not true however ns has been

slate persistently today by tho opponents
that a majority of tho Senators

aro opposed to II anti that It wi bo left undis¬

of calendar defeated out-
right
posed on or b ¬

when I comes to 1 olc Titian who
aro opposed to the tenor and scope of
tho Davis resolution have been active
today In clrculalui the report that It
cannot pass that It already Is
burled on the Senate calendar A canvass of
tho Senate shows this statement to bo without
foundation Some of tho moro conservative
Senators who are In a general way In favor of
the principles of the Monroe doctrine and their
application to the ponding Venezuelan dispute
and other similar controversies that may arise
regard the language of the resolution as Ilittle

tobroad and aa unwarranted by the circum-
stances

¬

of the Venezuelan controversy A few
of them lave given voice to this opinion and
their statements form the basis of tho report
that the Senate will defeat tho resolution

Senator Davis will mayo Washington tomor-
row

¬

to bo gone a week and until ho returns no
effort wilt be made to obtain n vote Tho mem-

bers
¬

of the foreign Relations Committee who
are responsible for the resolution say they will
stand by It through thick and thin and will not
allow an effort to sidetrack It or to talk It to
death to succeed They will force a test of the
Senate by bringing tIme resolution ta vote and
they predict wltn much confidence that ulti-
mately

¬

there will not bo more than six or eight
votes against IU-

Considerable comment hu been causeby the
fact that the declaration of the Foreign Rela-
tions

¬

Committee took the form of a concurrent
instead of a joint resolution and It has been
stated that It was put tn this shape for the pur-
pose

¬

of avoiding a Presidential veto The
framers of the resolution however declare that
they were actuated by no snob consideration-
and that the resolution took the concurrent
form beviuselt is simply 1 declaration of the
sentiment of Congress and not Intended tbenacted Into a law and that therefore
approval of the President Is not necessary or
desirable

Tho opponents of tho resolution are responsi-
ble

¬

also for the report that President Cleveland
and Secretary Olney have expresse their disap-
proval

¬

of any action by Conlrel on the subject
of the Monroe doctrine as they prefer to deal
with tho controversy with England without
being handicapped In any way by what Con-
gress

¬

may or may not think Is tho propercoursotbo pursued It tins been said that Secretary
Obey has stated this to several members of the
Foreign A ftairs Committees of both Houses who
have called upon him recently but the Senator
or Representative who Is willing to admit that
this statement wa made to him cannot be
found It Is true that tho members of the For-
eign

¬

Relations Committee are somewhat sur-
prised

¬

by the coldness with which their
resolution has been received nnd they

this as duo In a measure at leastrellrthe rapidly Krwlnl belief In the
mind of thin public England In some man-
ner

¬

has mao known a desire tbring tho con ¬

troversy to a peaceful conclusion either by arbi-
tration

¬

of the questions tn dispute with Venez-
uela

¬

or by some other metho by which tho dig-
nity

¬

of England can preserved whim at the
samo time the demands of the United States-
are Ignored For several days this Idea its
seemed to pervade Congress but It cannot be
learned that there Is any foundation for it or
that England has yielded any Iportion of her
claim or epreloIn any manner her willing-
ness to sete te controversy peaceably All of
tho rumors are undoubtedly a part of the plan
of the opponents of the Monroe doctrine anti
IU application t the present dispute to dis-
count

¬

Its Importance and to dlscouraco Its
friends and advocates

During the absence of Senator Davis the reso-
lution

¬

will debated Inadesultory way as Sen ¬

ators desire tmake speeches upon It but no
attempt will bmade at present treach a vote
Tomorrow Senator Woleott will address tho
Senate In opposition to the la18 resolution and
to the mostnge of and to
the application of the principles of the Monroe
doctrine to tho Venezuelan controversy It Is
understood that the Senator will criticise tho
Administration for what ho regards as Its un-

warranted
¬

and unjusttllablo warlike attitude
and that ho will aim tho shafts of his ridicule
and sarcasm socalled Jingo ¬a aentmentde
vel opeby tho message of ClevlandI not known that any other Senator will
speak on the subject tomorrow but on Thurs-
day

¬

Senator Daniel who Is a member of the
Foreign Relations Committee will deliver a
carefully prepared speech favorable tthe pol-

icy
¬

of Administration and Congress and par-
ticularly

¬

in support of the resolution of the
Committee on Foreign Relations which received
his vote In committee Tho weakness of thin
contention of the opponents of tho resolution
that It line no support In tIns Senate Is
shown by tho fact that of the eleven
members of the committee six Republicans nnd
five Democrats only two voted against reporting
tho resolution IIIs probable that one Of these
Senator Gray within a few da > nwlll deliver
speech attacking the Administration which ho
has heretofore defended on all questions anti
denouncing not only thin message of the Presi-
dent

¬

but the subsequent action of Congress In
passing thin 10untiarl Cimimlsslon lull nnd tho
present ncton Knr lgn Rclnllnnn Coin
mitten report11 the Davis resolution llio
dther thu committee whi opposed
Ithu risulutlon Mr Turnin probably will ad ¬

dress the Senate hvforo time close of the debate
Mr Andrade time Venezuelan Minister saultoday that there can bit nothing In the reports

front London that Great Britain Is making
overtures through Itraull for n renewal of diplo-
matic

¬

relations with his llov eminent or thatPresident Crespo will enter Into negotiations
with Sir Augustus Hemingway time new 111entor of British Guiana for a settlementboundary dispute because there was n law-
hitleecit by thin ConrrR of Venezuela In 1HH-
7loilildrllngi tins itivernitiont of that republic
In reopen diplomatic relations with treat
llrltaln until time British Oovernmcnt tbould-
nurce to submit the entire frontier controversy
liinrblliatlotiI

Ithorn IH a clause In tIme constitution of Ven-
ezuela

¬

which forbids hut cetalon of any tern
tory no the luvrrnmont ennui nntjleld ItnvllJQ
jo tiny tportion nf time disputed urea until It ludt-

JtSyRfUfUtoUormollEf comnetent iuL t dot Ur

1lP

CVL103I SITS IXT JtKAl
He Will Move for Immriltntn mops to

HtrrnRlhtn Our Uelrncra-
WARHiNOTof Jan 21 Senator Cullom tajs

the time has arrived for the representation of
tho United Stntos In Congress to tnku practical
steps to put this Government upon 1 war foul

hll To that end ho proposes to Introduce to-

morrow nr on tIns following lIar 1 bill appropri-
ating

¬

250000000 or perhaps 8100001null tn
Place tins United States In n position tn defend
themselves In thu event of troublewith a foreign
power lIe says there hits been morn tItan MX

wicks of talk about tho foreign complications
but as yet no pnvotlcal step has Icon taken to
strengthen our coast dcfencoK build additional
ships of wur anti provide them with modern
armor A> c Ho BUJS ho dots not propose to bo

sensational In thus maier but In stew of nil
that has beon saId Intliscountrynnd Europe
there IIs more or loss danger of conflict between
the country and IEngland consequently ho be-

lieves It Is wise to be In readIness for any emer-
gency

¬

that may arise
Senator Cullom says he does not expect war

with England but there is every Indication Unit
time mother country U not Idle contenting her-

self
¬

with thu Idea that Undo tam doesnt want
to go to war with her She Is up nn doing nnd-

nconline to tIme reports from the Knqllh
authorities every preparation Is being made for
any emergency that may arise Tho Senator
says It will not do for the Untied States to re-

main
¬

passive anti console herself with thu Idea
that England cannot afford to go to war with
this country The best way to conx Ince her that-
It wi be dangerous for her to attempt nny of

diplomatic tricks will bn fur the United
States to go right almond nnd make a practical
demonstration of their ability aol determina-
tion

¬

to protect themsch against nny Intrusion
or any Infringement upon their rights

Tho fact that them IH not n large surplus In
tim Treasury says Senator Cullom shoulr not
prevent tho Government from making staple
appropriations for tho defcnco of the country
for If there Is not enough money In thin Treasury
there ore various ways by which the required
amount can bo raised Ho rnv s he is In favor of
going to work at once no matter how much tho
cost may be to protect our seacoasts and pre-
pare

¬

for war

oirv MIKES ron 1JfZtSIHltT
Republican Groamlnc the Commtnder or

the Army ror the Nomination
AlnANV Jan lThc Republicans of Albany

nnd New York city In these days have quick
communication with Washington They arc on
the lookout for every move mado either In the
United States Senate or tho House Repre-

sentatives
¬

From private advices received from Washing-
ton

¬

today It IIs now apparent that Senator Davis
Is attempting to build up a war sentiment for the
Republican party

For a number of weeks a band of silent Re-
publicans

¬

at Washington Philadelphia St
Louie Chicago Indianapolis and 81 Paul
have been secretly at work grooming Gen Nel-
son

¬

X Miles for tho Presidential nomination at
HI Louis Tho Davis resolution In the United
States Senate It was announced IIs only the
first gun In the programme-

At first It was believed here that Senator
Davis introduced his resolution In an effort to
boost along his own feeble boom In Minnesota
but the advices received today have eXllnlnothe whole matter and It IIs now It
II the first step Inbrlnglng out the candidacy of
Gen Miles

Gen Miles Iis very popular In tjie Vcst and
Northwest and his money Ideas would not
trouble tho free silver cranks nor would they
clash with the sentiments of sound money Re-

publicans
¬

It Is his Mrentli ns a warrior which
has been recognized by his filends at this time
nnd some of the Morton boomer nro very much
disturbed over this secret news front Washing-
ton

¬

WARDEN 1AItTOX HE3toriit
He Expected It nnd Will Appeal In the

Courts to Review the Henrlnc
Commissioner Wright of thin Department of

Correction finished yesterday reading thin cvl-

deneo ho took In the trial of Warden ration of
the Tombs Last night Mr Wright announced-
his decision In time case In the following notice
to tho Warden-

On limo evidence produced at tho hearing
heretofore bed herein on time charges anti speci-
fications

¬

heretofore sorted upon > ou In ac
cordanre with thin notice tn which euch chnr0nnd upeclflcutlons wero attached I > ou
utilIty of conduct ImmmlsUnt with 5 mr pIt-
on as Warden of tho City Prison micli Incom

and Inconsistent conduit being duly
cstuhlished by proof of I lie charges nnd specill
raton thereunder which I hereby Und to ho

anti In pursuance nl thin statuteo in such
emotes made anti prnvidul I hercb remove you
fromI time ofllto of Warden of tIme City Prison
tacit removal to take effect lImmediatelyl

itt iiilmr J WKIOIIT
Commissioner of Correction of the city of

New York
Nrw YOIIK Tan 21 IfiOO

Mr Fallon expressed no surprle
It Is lust as 1 expelled culd ho Prom Mr

Wrights attitude toward me during the trial
know perfectly well what Wa coming Ivin
before tho chares were knew thnt he-
wasafter my place hi constantly overlooked
me as time head of this institution giving orders-
to my subordinates anti Ignoring me altogether
This Is all tho result of n conspiracy on time part
of mv subordinates to get me out of ray place nJ-

who
can name tin man who In al thin head of It

hits acted as he hnIn order to get tbo
place

I shall of course carry tho maier Into the
cmirU where I wi have u In1 will do
thu came an Illalr the supervising en-
gineer

¬

lt thu department did Urlght removed
him four months ago under pretext of abolish-
Ing hut ofllce A few days uflirvvurd ho npI
Pointed one of his henchmen under n new name
Blair found out that time now oman w us doing ex-
uctly time same work ai he tnul done and ho
nppialcd to the courts In six weeks ho was
buck In his place

My trial as every one knows was tho worst
kind of a farce If Wright lied been an upright
fnirintnacil man I would never hate been dis-
missed

¬

As It was he HUHponded mo without
notice on the ktutcment of some one whose
nuino he refused to tell that the titan Herman
was dying nf cold and starvation I completely
disproved every ole of the charges as 1 shall do
again In courI Ila time that some Investigation
should be made of stone of rights appoint
mentu Ho huts discharged old smut faithful
rumitloycea without giving tiny> explanntlon other
than that hovvnntod Ilittle places IMohanI up1
pointed men us under keepers In tho Tombs who
have been prisoners there I shall give him a
light In tIme courts and slush got hack again

Mr Fullini hits not yet lefHU quartern In thin
Tombs but will do so fOOI as possible
Deputy Warden Obhea has made tempo-
rary

¬

Warden

FOUR 3IVnt> KKS JV NEW OKJXAXS

In Three or the Cusps use Murderers 11cnped Town Mvetlnc Called
NIw OIIIKANH La Jan llour persons

were murdered toda > In Now Orleans At time

Marlgny Hotel on Mailirny Canal antI Union
streets I V Lanler a foreman of time Loultlsna
and Western Railroad quarreled with his sec-
tion

¬

hands Ohlander Ito and George Williams
and shot loth futull Williams flredat Iaw
hr but It IIs not known whether ho hit him or
not an Lnvvlcr tied after kllll tho two men
and limos not yet been

Ml i haul Firrnge a dalnmun was niunlind-
nt nn tthinI morning hj two hlulnvn-
ineii cnlIIlr of lialvimi nnd Kuileivo
streets while nerving milk time 101 tried In
rob him A fight ensued In whli I rrago was
uhntnnd killed 1 he murderers escaped

lIme fourth victim of murder win Halliard
Robinson who was shot lit the Illinois Central
fruit depot at the head nf Timlin1 street by
Krunk Prims Rohlnsnn was engaged in load-
Ing Irlmu fruit wagon Sums question arose
as lo pay wlilnh u suited III Prlnm shootingI numb

fatally wounding Robinson Prllna was tins
only on of the four murderers arnnted fun
1Aril rIri his stuff sugcrxt s In cuniiquinro of
t hose innrdors Ilhoonnnliutlon nr u eli bens
patrol in iKilliu thiiontl Ing streets anti a mel
IIng nf downlow resldenta In cal iou for to
murrow uv cnlng to organize such u patrol

n

BRAZIL WILLI SEIZE IT-

T is lUlU sin lidS svr A SHIP
10 lAin Titistnnt

The Arcrntlno KJftiutillr Hays Iho Falkland
Inland IllKlilly Helium to Her HrnzllnI-
letiiHiil tn Yrliltritto the tne tlon o-
rt Inland olI TrllildnilVlen s or WIIB-
UIngtim nn TJiewe Ametlciin Question

LONDON Tan 22 TIme 1ftiiiiii Josl publishes

ndespatch from Rio llnelro saying It Is report
nl Ihnt thu Briullluti torvctto Benjamin Con
fclant has untied fur Trinidad to take possession-

of tImed Island
LONDON Jnn 2llhmo lirarlllnn Legation

hum denies time story iirlntntl 1 by time Jrinntof
Buenos Ares to the tilfiot that Dr CurMtllio-
llrnzlllan Minister of Foreign Hairs lould de

mall fiom Gloat llrltaln tho Immediate resti-
tution

¬

of time lilntnl of InMml oil tho const of
Hr i7ll which wins recently occupied by the
llrlllah tout hlch Brnyll clulms Ila her terri-
tory

¬

Iho 1rtnsn said that in time event ot the
demand bohiK refused tll loiuntlc relations be-

tween
¬

Brnrll mind lent Britain would be prob-
nlilj ruptured It was said at tIme consulate
that although Urn11 declines to arbitrate the
question of tho ownership of tho Island tho
negotiations to decide the question would bo
continued

HllKNOi A > urn Jan lTlmn Argentine Got
eminent 1ms cancelled the concession granted
to tho Hnpltsh cable company to land aLa
Pints on tin ground that tho company hind

tied to bccuro rightfully thin other landing
points necessary for IU successful operation

This acton lt I understood Is taken In con-

cert
¬

and has direct bearing upon
tim Trlnldnd Island dispute Argentina denies
Knglands right to the Falkland Island and
will join llrazll In resisting English claims to
those Islands and to Trinidad

WAsh IM1TON Jnn 21The cabled announce-
ment

¬

that Lord HallsbnryH note presented to
the Government at RIo Janeiro demanded that
llrazll should accept arbitration to decide the
iiership of the Island of Trinidad before Feb
12 In default of uhlcli thom Island should be con-

sidered
¬

ns belonging to Great Ilrltatn without
further tippuil has caused serious comment
here which has not ben diminished by the
further statement that Brazi had definitely re
fused time proposal demanded that
Great Hrltnln should Immediately restore tho
Island to Brazilian control

Tho situation has not been rendered less acute
by the Intelligence front Buenos Ayres an-

nouncing
¬

that tho Argentine Government has
cancelled the English cable companys con
cetslon and msdo common cause with llrazll
In official circles much sIgnificance Is attached-
to tho concerted action of the two largest South
American republics In directly antagonizing
Irltlsh claims to American possessions

Minister Mendonca of Brazil spent halt an
hour with Secretary Obey nt the State Depart-
ment

¬

yesterday afternoon The Brarlllan view
nf tho matter Is that to expect them tarbitrate
the ownership of Trinidad would be as reason ¬

able ato ask tho Unitestates to arbitrate tho
pos cslon of Bock d I England should
suddenly occupy on the ground that the
United States had not hitherto made a good use
of It Or as another example that the United
States would tamely submit to Englands
establishing a colony on nn uninhabited Florida
hey under tho British flag because It was a
desirable cable station and tit for nothing else

A naval officer who Is Intrnsted with the duty
of keeping account of the submarine cables of
time world rxolntned time Buenos Aye d-
eeJIII 8 today us fnllons

Knullsh company holds an exclusive con
ccsMon for cotvitnlfiu cables In Brazil time con
ccslon hixlng about luent years more to run
Sir JohnI render timeI ruble1 King severalI years
ago determined to secure tdcgrupblc ronupc-
tlnn Detn ten lib great systems anti tInt 1nclllo
ennl of Minth America which Ili a licratho
Held for tclrgruphlc enterprise To hut mil he
nteroil Into negotiations with all time South
American countries fur concessions being sue
cesfiih lit filmot every country except In Brazil-

s hirohxMix iuitagonl7cd by the Kugllsh cum
IIal > which under It eiclu he right operates
hilt lie IlinesI front lie Amii7on to the Hlo Ilata

He asked tint uo of the Island of
Trinlilnd as an IntcrriRdlntu station lint the
Kngllvh company iIn Uruit nllpd thin and
lUfiuted It through time very Trinidad
wa ra7lllan and therefore Included In Iton n nboluto conclusion hlrInlin Pender
uliiud llimuvir ultll his negntlutlons with
other countries until u eufllcleiit time had
rlapid for an iniih war suIt tn go secretly
1rlntdnd und lanil there n numlinrnf Mr John
render employees rime Knglliili tai was
raIsed the cable coiupnnys Oerlte< left
In tosesittui and time war stray

limo unIt I Inhabitant of Trinidad tndnyRlnilir John 1inders men taken there by the
English tiierniuunt

Time concession secured from tint Argentine
Ciocrnmcnt which was especially favorable to
tliat rnutitry provided for time construction ot-
a cublu connecting with the companys main-
line in lImo African coast and proceeding
thence to Irlnldnd thin new port nf La Plata
thu FulUnnd Itlauds and so around to Chithe Argentine Invrrnment giving tho right
for the landlnu nt La Ilntn

It In learned1 from a number nf tho diplomatic-
corps Argentinas action In cancelling the
concession Ilr duo to President Clevelands-

pcclal Monroe doctrine me sngi and IIt In-

spired
¬

by tIme hope that time United btittes will
reootnlo limo rlgnt of Argentina to tho Falk-
land

¬

Islnnds which were forcibly taken by
irent Hrltnln with tho aciiulencence of tho

United States subsequent to tho Monroe due
trlnoH enunciation The Islands were nnned
all settled by Spain toil titus became part of

liucuoa Ayros republic
Argentina lgorou8lv protested when thor

were tired by England anti In a proclamation
declared that thought Argentina wa unable to
resist the powerful force ot England It contin ¬

ued to firmly adhere to its claim to thin rightful
ownership of the territory Under these clr
cunifUuices Argentina on thn inth Init In-

formed
¬

tho cable company that It considered
tlni proposed laudIng pluco at Irlnlilad ns Ille-
gal

¬

and that It could notrecognlro any alleged
permit 10 ISO tho 1ulkland Islands conse-
quently

¬

br on n terms tho concctslun full ttli ground
It IUlntlnmteil that n slteCinhhy accredited Min-

ister
¬

from Iluenos Arrf will soon collie II time

nltcd Mutis to r to reopen thu dispute
am to tho nnncrBhliiof tho Falkland Inlands In
tIpsY of time stiinil taken by IroollelllloelandI-
Pthe VenezuelanI bout uidmtr

I Clot eland IIn Ills <tlrat annual mes
sage tn Congress In lbK3 referring to this ques-
tion

¬

BHld
lIme Argentine Government has revived the

long iloriiuuit question of t ito IlkhuII Irlandii
by claimingi from tthe United MutoH Indemnity
for ttliilrtnph nttrlbutid to time actlnn nf thin
coniniiuukrof thu rlonp nf war Lexington In
bnlklnaI upii prni tliul colony on thoso Inlands

I fluid their Hiihseiiuent nirupntlon by
I rent Ilrlliilni IInvlcn nf tnunmpl j imstiilcitl lout
for thn act of tho levlncton and the derelict
conditioni of the IslnniU before anti alter thilr
alleged occupation bj Arimtlnu olonlstr thus
Ijnvernment ennsldern time claim ns wholly1

gronndless-
rrUndu of tho Argentine neminent how-

ever datum lImit this referred wholls to clalmx-
wliloli Ithe Aigentlnoi miii I Imoni I its were Ithin
preHsIng agnlnutt this country anti an thrsn hav
now both di finitelyi abandoned for uinUablo-
naKnni I lucy liii love Ilimit tho InllidI Mumt winot illmrkiirii time proofs nf unnemhlp ssi t

11 nnl ho preainteI I as hey too nlmllnr IIn nil
rrr pecti to thoko of BIzllll1 Vrmvuilu which
hate been ispouiod Ielclry Olncy

rillElt 111K ItAMJTtlt

The Itevrllle titant Wlllrln Inlnl Slnrlle
t lie Hentry IU Nn U Pnt-

WUIVTB POINT L I Jan 21I The sentry
who IM walking Xo ii pout hero this morning
has Veen rnnzratiilutlniti himself nilI day nn lila
nnrroiv cscii o from lbeing shot by the reveille
KUII which nroiiais tthe fcolillurx iiif thuinulneur-
Imttnllun nich morningi lime lorporalof tthe
guard who prepared time gun for firing neglected
Itiituko out Itho rammer being a Iii lIt bi hindI

11I me IIt IIH aimi Ilit 111 four that thom signal would
lie houndid nt hindquarters hrfnro hunhohl be
lirePs rid AH rrmi as tIme hiu gui cull wan
mil tided IDie i ornoiul sprang Ito bin plain behind
tlm irnn and tuiilltti the hmjnrd Unlllo tho
frh lion primer which discharges 11Withi I Ithn report of tthe gun scui try Pi trite
feen to JumlIII rll IIs fair to presume that
hn Itlinuuht u Imd begun tn bombard
limo tint from time hound lieu the inrporul-
inlnsiil time Ilammiir nnd heard iIho experience of
t lie unlr no furthvr explanation of what hnd
ooenrrid wnsnecisiary J110 rtsellle IUI points
IIn t itt illiertlnnnft Kurt SChulhr wit I nn tin
opposite nde nf thin projectile
nut rriuh Kurt bchuyltr It 1Is now somewhere
thus Fail River

<

f

7lVIiZXI1Zf ri Ilr1J 1

Ntntrmrnt by the Cnmnilttix ConCMntns the
Intillcntlon nrtlr Trnllitiony

A special mentlng of the DufenderVslkrrlo
Investigating Commtttro nni tallwl1 yesterday
Intake stalin aciltum rellrlni thom publication
by tho Aut 1r < llell Ir the teMlmnny
elicited during time leellt crnlonsof the cum
mlle

ufTect nf time publlpntlon In juoMlon and
I Its bearing Ullnllht pinna nf tthu committee
may to IIIIcl roil mimi the tine of ttho follow lug
announcement

MvI YORK Jin SI IHift
fun exlilciipe given l> fon hum jtclai l eomniltter a >

Ipiutedtj UioNow Yurk Vnelit liii ti tut etlnn
upon tin tnteniri moths hv toni tititiraen corernc-
tho Ainfrca Cup ratn liming Ilee i snrreptloti
olitnlni nnil hiring IMMII pulilUiid Iiy tie i iie Vnil
lit rtttP diluitnuiCy Ii the tutmrIuo itt thi enntiuittue anti
In ndinnieof its rrport tIm coumiOmitto tlilnki It ilun
to itself anil the public to nnVo tho fo liming state-
ment

Invlenrnftherpeln wilc Imd liren rxpted antit-
Ime Internntlnnnl Inti rrct lniol e l In n thoroiiKli In
vestljffttlon the coinnltefl wllli irtn lileraMe cmii lue-
tnnco flOut at mit smVl pcrionil sicrlflrc umlortook
tlin duties nulitniil toll

It sat with co eil doors and inailo evrrr rfTirt tn
keep tho erldnntn prIvate In order that liii report
and evl leiico heinz pulillshetl tuiellit nil thn fuels
and onoluslons might onto slmultaneniKl In fore
time tmtillc w osc opinion eouM tin n lito fonieil nprm
thin Whom cave nrltliout tho loot italmie preJudRiiirnt
for or ogiliist either part consequent upon a pnrilal
hearing front day to day

That this purpose ha brett defeated the pub Ic-

knoirsnnil howl Import nt patters ha been pmm-
turfly made public a alnit the will anti nell under-

stood efforts of the person In eJnrgo nf them who
wereresponMiile fur the proper dli hurgrof nix
tr niely delicate duty

In what way a copy of tlieevldrnee ws obtained
tIme committee tines not know tint In its juilRomrnL
the publication under tint well known clriuii itnnees
Is a dlwrare to the Journal lliit made It an J tIme rom
mlttee tirlleTri that thli view can Mnrcrly tall to be
that of every respertible member of the community
conscious of the existence of an evil of which this Is
one of limo worst Instances

EnwAim J PnmniA-

LTRKII T MMUK-
J PiERroKT Monm-

iI WIIUA1 C WlIITKE-
TGrROE I> HIVES

xxcoutiqnonr SMITHS OPINION
No Place In the World of Sports for Dun

mTen lie IleclnreiS-

TAMronn Tan SI ExCommodore J D
Smith of thin Now York Yacht Club mado time

opening address at the opening of time Hoyal Ar¬

canum Fair which being held In the Town Hall
tonight After referring to thin objects nf tIme

order the Commodore commented on Lord Dun
ravens action In scathing und unmistakable
language He aId that Dunrnvcns case was a
gigantic failure antI consummate swindle Ho
further said that he had heard all the evidence
and the Englishman had no case ni nil It was
a matter that would have boon thrown out of
court but It won the desire of the Investigating
committee of the N Y Y C to give 1dm the
utmost latitude

There 1Is no place tn the world of sports for
Dunravcn ho declared with emphasis lie
said that IJunravens charges worn an Infernal
outrage and this statement would bo borne out
when thin peonle heart all tIme facts At tho
conclusion of his remarks he was uproariously
applauded

xrro cmrDnrv inJTED-

Stmck by On Train Md Hurled Acalnlt
Another as It Passed

BoMrnvitLE N J Jan 21 When Mrs Mi-

chael
¬

Atztlx a Hungarian went to her work In
thin Bound Brook Woollen Mills this morning
she left her 3 earold boy In charge of her
neighbor Mrs Michael Jacobus Mrs Jacobus
had a 4yearold boy anti while her attention
was directed elsewhere tIme little fellows slipped
out of the house and made their way down time

street to the railroad crossing near Middle
Bush

At this point the Philadelphia and Heading
antI New Jersey Central raIlroads tracks run
side by side There aro no gates or watchman
at thin crossings The children had made their
way to limo centre of time long stretch nf rails
when thin Easton express bound for New York
bore down on them At tho came tlmo the
special Inaugural excursion train for Trenton
approached thorn front time opposite direction

There was a terrific screeching of whistles a
reversal of throttles and ringing of bells but It
was too late Thin noise seemed only to transfix
the children to the spot and nn Instantiates limo

Easton express struck thorn and hurled them
against the excursion train as It passed lloth
were killed and they must have been killed by
the first train

Tholr bodies were picked up by Conductor
Clark and Ills crow of the Enston express and
laid near Limo scene of tho accident TIme train
then went on

WILL TAKE jv mi XKHJIOES-

Th Demnemti of Alutiiuiiii < o Allow Them
to Vole In thr IrltimrlriiM-

oMiiOMFiu Jan 1 For the first time
In the history of Alabama time Democratic
State Executive Commlttcn toduy passed
a resolution opening its primaries In
all citizens who wnuld agree to support time

nominee and principles of time party Hereto
fore negroes were not permitted to participate
and only thoso whlto men who Imd voted for
thin nominees In Lime IntL election were madn
eligible

Time friends of Congressman lark the sound
money candidate for Governor fought time Inno-
vation

¬

hut tho committee was controlled by the
friends of Joseph If Johnston of lllimlngham
thin opposition candidate for thu nomination
April 21 was selected as time lain for time State
Convention It will bo held here

slIcer JIY UIACH jirv
Andrew HrlrUann nnil Ills Son Attacked

ID Ilirlr Honor
Sioux FAIIH I Jnn si Four masked

nun entered a furmliruao twenty mllos fiom
lucre last night anti shot Andrew Erlckaonand
Ills jonng suit 1lime boy will die but the fist hi r
mummy rcnvci 1lImit ho > snmmtiimitl the mask from
one of time men antI ncngnlid him lisa nmtum

In an tippir room micro ton frightened to OhiO

down tlnlii Whether robber or murder win
t lie motlto Is unknown The Sheriff und n-

IIpoise have gono In pursuit if time men If found
they vv 111 prulmbly bo I t nched

nitAKrit ov iii flit Fcis
The Aldrrmrn HUTU Opined n Hnrnrt

Nest for 1 hrmurtieii Now
Alderman huh offered to thelloaril lentrrdny-

n rurthiui tim tn rompil allI blcjcuilea to lieMippllul
with brnkis Mr Hall said that he oilred list
the riiiict of Magistrates Wintnnrth and
Driitl who luul drimn It up lit aulmi that hu-
Imd iummallj told Moul tiiiu iiuwnrlh thnt-
ii n ildir nf H StimuLI IB iiMKlderid hut lirnko
not only u iuauluss hut dangerous npj urli nunti
but Mrl Wrntworlh hud n plied thnt nenily
all tim acimitleuittu that Imd roinu imam hit no-
tlio vuire dnu directlyI i i tot tthe i ink of brukis-
II lie rufolutlon trims rcfirred tn tho CummltUo-
nn IIui-
wttii000000 bid Tnlru niurr Jim I IHOS-

VAHiiiNiiniN Jan 21 1 heI rensurs gold re-

serve
¬

Is reduced lofSlOOOUOd Suite time etiurm

mencrment of Oic prc ent fIscal > iurlul 1

1HDJ time TreuHury hums lost hii 110 IIn gold
mid time Jan 1 IHKi M16UUOOI-

0Jnlnx Ibo fiiltrd Irs
DICATUII III Jan 21 11mmI Iuiatur lift iM-

7e>j ifri one nf time loading mm n Ing nvtvspnpers-
nf central IIllinois lias abandoned time chliniro-
Aiioelaliil press unrl Indntf bigiui lallngI t lie
fulltented wire torvlco of time Lnited Press

WELLINGTON THE WINNER

2IIl I rii xnq 1iOCIC ron
VXI7imIJ Tl7ZS t ixA7oii J3ICOXR

A Cnnen Select thn JTmttrrn Hhnr Mam I

Alter n flay nr Kxcllrmrnt Utah 11-

Henil Cnnnon and nrovvn to the Hesmte A-

AN ATOLIS Mil Jan 21 The deadlock In 4
time Mnnlnml General Assembly was broken to-

night Iu u Joint caucus of Republican mom j
liens of time Sennlo anti House and Congressman
Georgo It VellInelon of Allegany county was j1

declared time nominee for the feat In the Vnltud 1

States Senate nuw occupied by tho lion Clnrlcs-
H Gibson Ills slxcar Limit nf omen will be-

gin
i

on March 4 1HII7 j
lime scenes In anti shout time State house f

during the day and evening wore exciting
Spiakrr Moulds effort to stampede tho joint
Convention for Mr Wellington this afternoon
was nub partially stiocetsful

Tonight however thin result wns more pro-
nounced

¬

and mitten n stormy peslnn of utmost 4

two hours In caucus the roll was celled and Mr 1
Wellington received 40 of Jjie 7H vote cast f

After time names hnd nil been called and It
was fdimvii that time Allegany Congressman Imd
won thsro wasn rush to uhnngo votes Before
Lime result of thn ballot was unnonnccd 00 in em-

bers
¬

hut been cnrnllul for Welllnnton as
against IT fur ItoliMiorongh Mr Wellington Juomlnntlon win iii nil e nn minionsi I f

B > Ihijirtinn nf tfinlUitK uueus thin Eastern
horo law WHS practically kllhd and whether 1

or omit time bill Intioducul nnnicMlis ego for IK jy
repeal should become n law It In not likely to
mnhurraHS future Itglshituies In Ihu selection
of United Stntoi Semtnrf

Tomorrow nt noon time deneral Assembly will
meet In joint Convention und Mr Wellington
will be elected

At time balloting In joint session today
Speaker Mudd cnllid Mr Ilnuknrd to tho chair
and taking the hour said

It Is tlmo for this 1eglftlntiirc to go to work t
anti elect a Republican hi nator We hav e brim
hero voting for more titan a week endeavoring
to tied reasons for sustaining w limit Is railed the
KsMern hhore law and have gono to our hom s
rich night feeling that our luibuni lmo grown
slimmer

Wo have matte n pretence of this old statute
1 think the time hus come for ducislvu action f
Intund to emancipate intel 1 do not wish to
refer to politic but It Is necessary that I should
to n Rinull extent

I want to see a itopumblicnn go to the Inltcir
States senate who IIs a nuin nf equal dignity toil
nientnl stature to time man who is ulrmdy timer 0
from Mart land I Intend to votu for a milan o
reputation anti fame

Desiring to properly represent m conntlttv
cots and tIme bent Interests nf my party 1 here
cant otT my shackles and vote fur that dIstiu
gulshed son of Allogaii

That wins as fur as ho not Time name nf
Wellington wnsswnllowcd In time tumult nf ap-
plause

¬

that followed Some tine In time galtarli
proposed three cheers for Sydney E Mudd mind
they were given

The Gotbsbornngh people sat dazed tn their
chairs it had only been on the previous ballot
that Mr Mudd had voted for time Dorchester
county mao for time first time anti now Ito was
lending the break for Wellington

Then Speaker Mudd resumed his sent and
rapping for order told Limo Clerk tn pro-
ceed

¬

with tho roll call Chcsley of tL
Marys Is tho next name on tho list i
He has always voted for Wellington
and when ho repeated his choice ho was
cheered Jones of Anne Arundvl county who
came next end Kremsof Anne Arundel were
cheered as they cast their first ballot for Wel-
lington

¬
After this there wernvcry few changes

lime break was not general enough tu carry
time day on this ballot

Speaker Mudds flop to Wellington IIs believed
to be the consequence of Got Lowndcss InCu-
ence The Governor sent to time Senate to¬

day the name of Capt J Frank Tyler as
Liquor License Commissioner of Baltimore
on the sole endorsement nf the Wellington men sin time city delegation This was enough to con It

vlnco all the doubters as to where the Governor
stood

VTAIlS SENATORS j
Mr Frank J Cannon and Hr Arthur

Illown Elected I

SALT LAKE Jan 21Time State Legislature
voted for United States Senators today lh
Republican emmett nominees Frank J Cannon i ja-

unt Arthur Brown were elected on time first IJ I

ballot
1 he former received the full party vote 43 of

both Houses anti time latter 41 1 ho now Sena
ton will leave for Washington tomorrow

KEXTVCKVS SrXATE CONTEST

Hunter ron Alt tlii Republican but
Some Democrats Holt Blackburn

LouiHViiiE Jan SI The Imllotlne for
United State Senator began today n Ith vot-
ing

¬

In each House Congressman Hunter re-

ceived
¬

his full party vote with tIme exception of
Senator Store who his pledged himself not to
vote for hits party nominee until abucccssor to
Representative Wilson Is elected

One of time Populists Representative FAring
ton voted for Blarkburn and time other Repre-

sentative
¬

Poor for a Populist Clarence haLo
Blackburn received 67 votes and 11 were
scattered

TIme balloting began In tIme Senate at noon
William Henry Jones Senator from tho Barren
district nominated tIme lion W G hunter
Senator W W btephenson nominated J C

Blackburn A roll call of the Senate on th
formal ballot resulted Blackburn 18 Huntur-
IS Huckncr 1 MtCrearr 1 Wilson 1 Car¬
lisle 1 rIte vote wan recorded antI tIme Senate
adjourned until toinorrnn-

In time House tIme roll call showed ninetynln-
mcinhera present Mr Darnell of Ohio plneed
Mr Hunter In nomination and Mr Gnnsomof-
Wurren nominated Mr Blackburn The roll
resulted Hunter lti Blackburn 40 Carlisle
3 Mono 1 McCrcur-

yladay
2

time Democrats expert tn prevent a
quorum In the joint session by absenting them
MVPS hut It 1s mild that one of ihelr numlier-
Reprisentiitlvn Walker will nttmd anti vote I

fo Hunter hip with Populist1 Poor will give
TO In the joint session which Is n full quorum
As Senator Oullile Isnli k anti ab ont time Ho
publicans say that nil will be a quorum but thief
feel certain Walker will volu with tliim

UFJXE MttXVSirXf

The Aldermen Recall Their Rrxolutlon ud
Opts n Court ol Art of Ilirlr Own 4

VicePresident Wlndolph of tho hoard of Al-

dermen
¬

did not carry out yesterday his threat
to force time Heine monument on the city but
on time outrun offered a solution to tIme ef-

fect
¬

that as hu lint been misunderstood h > time

rers anti ns sonic of time Aldermen had voted
under misapprehension I ho resolution passed
last week iiuthnrlrlng Commissioner IIulTan of
time Tweiitithlid and Tivrnofnurth wards to
accept for the city the Lorelei fountain be re ¬

called from time Mayor for reconsideration
This re olutlon was piifcd without debate
Alderman Olcott thou offered is resolution that
VicePresident WlndollihM lenolatlon bo ro
firriil to a special committee off thrie to heap
pointed iii tin1riI nidi nt off Ithe IBoard which
roinnilttiH hould hold one or morn nuhlln In nr-
ingsI nnd to cmmldrr tthe iimme llliihei aid of
the bent Judges and Inform itlon attainable

> ihilts resolutionI nas ulI ito pafid without de
turtle time Iroddent appointing Mderinen Ol-

cott Brnn and ioodnmn thi eommittei-
Mr iDlrntt iiiinnuiieeil thnt thin tvuutilti be a

public hem In is In ut cimitiumiuur itt time lloupl of
Mdermin mU biiturduj uftirnoon ctoclockt

Mr OUott saul uimterttiuy that he would limits
iipiiHMitiitmiifrniii I tie tetm I lii Ii Cit utmciet and
tthe limb ArtH leut eruit Ito tn iipiiiir-

Iliiltlntorr

it

Will Tukr tlie lllne Monument
llMiiuniir Jan Jllhui utmuuimuii tIre np-

Iilnted hi tUrin rltleisI of Baltimore to
rms ice funds fur Itho erection IIn this tiItt of tlie
illelna uimimntu intuit toiln iu itt formal otTirtu
IIhn Crntril Coiiunlttio utf NttW York miii riot umg

to amp thn monument put the balance dun ito-

Artlft Herler and difiny time ixtnmws of time

erection hire
IInn utotlt tim wnn taken withI tthe consent nf-

Mujor> llooiir und It Is iinileMond thut theru
willI I I be liti toOt rut s 1147 ire or Ithe muilon nf the
mom deslrublu silo on vhlch tu locate lha
fountain

Hit Month for IIiiKlcer CorrlicaoT-

homiiH Corrlgan aged S5 years of East New
York nud Richmond avenues Brooklyn while
drunk nu Monday night Insulted several women
on Broudivny lie seized Miss Cora DeiiUoti-
nnd huccfd tier until she fainted Justice leer

prisoner to toe penitentiary for sift

lI 1 1 U pi


